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Jj Tailor-Made Clothing!
fudge S. H. Terrel of the mpreme 

court of Mississippi died last week, after 
having retired temporarily from hie 
datite. He bad served six year* of hia 
uine-yeara term of office. Hia place 
baa been filled by the appointment of 
J. H. Price of Magnolia, who waa die- 
charging the dutiea of the office aa 

»pedal judge.
In the appointment of Mr, Price, the 

baa been forced to loae one of

Port Gibfton Reveille.
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4?Interfering Letters 3from Our 

Regular Correspondents. # ;

S Made-to*©rder Shirts!H. H. CHISLKH.

» srnd at the j>o»U)fflceat Port (ifb 'tta*« 
•1 »ocoudolaas mall matter Martin. »

»HIm BIU SU, left Monday lor Haile- 
hurat, after a lengthy visit to relative« 
here.

Dr. Anderaon, of Port Oibaon, waa 
called to Martin by telegram Monday to 

Mr*. E. R. Montgomery, who baa 
been critically ill.

Mr. C. R. Neamitb made a trip to 
Natchez thla week,

Mr. Ed. Davia, of New Orleana, waa 
eutertained at a dining in honor of bia 
birthday Monday by hia parent«, Dr. 
and Mra. Davit, here. Dr. end Mra. R. 

’T. Davit, of Hermanville, came down to 
attend.

The friend* of Mitt Annie Green were 
pleated to aee her on our atreeta Tueaday, 
and to know that abe ia in better health.

Mr. Hiram Allen leave* tbit week for 
Zachary, La., to become aaaiatant tele
graph operator there.

Mias Kate Jefterlea wee the gneat of 
Mra. Allen Tueaday.

’Squire M. F Mitchell waa a pleasant 
visitor to thi* city Tuesday.

Rev. Sannders, of Favette, preached 
In the Methodiat chnrch here Sunday. 
He and hi* wife and baby are »pending 
a part of the week visiting among the 
members of bia clinrcb.

Mias Sallie Clark made a pleasant vis
it to frieuda and relatives in the Peyton 
neighborhood last week.

Mrs. A. f. Russell of Peyton waa the 
guest of Mra. Geo. Clark Tueaday.

.$* per year.• ' «.ri pilou-

Ask anyHave become the Leading Features of our Business, 

of the many who have worn Clothing made by us and they will

geveroor
bis warmest auppportera, a man who 
haabeen aaucceta aa a circuit judge and

«Hnnouncemente.

BAKING
POWDER

tell you they never had,a better fit or better service.who baa a Urge political backing. We 
refer to Judge Jeff Truly of Fayette. It 
ia generally know in tbia aection of the 
atete that Judge Truly’» higheet aapira- 

tion baa long been a aeat on the anpreme

aeeThe Reveille Is authorised to announce the fol
lowing named gentlemen as candidate* for the 
offn e* ander which their names appear. They 
ask for your support, pledging themselves to 
bide by the will of the party.

$

*
I <f>

-

FOR SERtTOR
(Jefferson and Claiborne Connty)

C. A. FRENCH

Iwardod
Mlghost Honors World’s Fair 

Mgiiost lasts Ü.S. fiovM Chomlsts

bench, and having beeu a strong «ap
porter of tb« last two »late adminiatra- 

reason to believe

41
« FINE GROCERIES.lions, there was every | 

that hi« desire wonld be gratified. We IPRIOR BAKING POWORK OO. 
OMIOAOOFOR REPRESER1RTIEE

F. A. POLSLEY
donot that Judge Trulv will easily be- 

reconciled iu the matter, and if he C.-H. A. Note*.
The entertainment at the Opera House 

to-morrow (Friday) night, March 27th, 
will be well worth teeing. The program 
ie in three parta and aa follows :

come
doea not, he promise» to be » formid
able opponent of Gov. Longino’a candi-

«
thobgh, can he had at all times at our store. ; Promptness of 

delivery gives us a prestige.
FOR SHERIFF

C. S. MAGEE.

W. H. BENTON 

R. W. MAGRUDER

■i
decy for aenator. 1

I.Geo. Webb atetea that be ie receiving 
a number of contribution« from camps 
in hia jurisdiction reaponsive to the ap- 
peal iatned a abort time since for aid in 

Beauvoir fund. The Lexington and 
have together remitted

nLEND ME FIVE SHILLINGS.

CAST OP CHARACTERS.

•<

n. a. son & e©. ;
1Prof. Frierton

__Prof. Price
W H. Harper

___H. Y. Marshall
_________ D. Cohn
____ Major Poague
____ C. W. Kernan

Mr. Goligbtly.« 
Capt. Phubba....
Capt. Sprnce—......
Mr. Moreland.™......
Sam
Mra. Major Phnbbs.. 
Mra. Capt. Pbohba..

FOR CHAHCERY CLERK tbe
Newton camp* 
about $100 and be ba* received informa
tion that the Port Gibson camp baafifio 

hand which will be remitted soon. 
The contribution from Port Glbaou 

taken together with the previous

Thanking my friends for past connoence* in
__ tiring them of my high appreciation sod
gratitude, I announce my»«lf as a candidate for 
re-election to the office of Chaneeor Clerk of 
CUibotue County, subject to the action of the 
Democratic party. Respectfully.

R. C McCAY.
Jn Hard Ycar8To the Qualified Electors of the

Town of Port Gibson, Mississip-

TAKE NOTICE,
That, In accordance with ordi

nances of the town of Port Gibson, 
County of Claiborne, State of Mis
sissippi, ordained the . nd day ol 
March, A. D. 1903, notice is here
by given that the Board of Mayor 
and Aldermen purposes to submit 
and does submit the following 
question to the qualified electors 
of the said Town of Port Gibson, 
State of Mississippi, at a special 
election, ordered held for such 
purpose, on the 31st day of March, 
A. D. 1903, to determine, by two- 
thirds of the qualified electors of 
said Town, voting at such elec
tion, to-wit:

Shall the Board of Mayor and 
Aldermen of the Town of Port 
Gibson, State of Mississippi, issue 
bonds, to the amount of Five 
Thousand Dollars, in Five Bonds 
of One Thousand Dollars each, 
tor the purpose of buying from 
the Chamberlain-Hunt Academv 
its unexpired lease of the Brash- 
ear Academy, for a common 
school for the educable children of 
said Town of Port Gibson, em
bracing and including the follow
ing described property, with ail 
the improvements now on name, 
01 thereunto appertaining aud be
longing, to-wit : Lots Four and 
Six, Square Nineteen, Suburb St. 
Mary, in the Town of Port Gib
son, County of Claiborne, State of 
Mississ ppi. bearing interest, at the 
rate of Five per centum per an
num, payable annually, on each 
and every first day of January, 
succeeding the date of issuance of 
same, said Five Bonds to run ior 
the period of TWENTY YEARS 
from the date of issuance of same, 
and having attached to same in
terest coupons, each representing 
the interest accruing annually on 
said bonds to be paid aforesaid ? 
And fhat, if two-thirds of the 
qualified electors of said Town of 
Port Gibson, voting at said elec
tion, shall declare in favor of such 
issue, then the said Board of May
or and Aldermen shall and will 
issue said bonds, to the amount 
named in this notice, the principal 
sum running for the period or 
time aforesaid, beaming interest at 
the rate aforesaid, payable annu
ally as aforesaid; and that such 
bonds shall run for the full period 
of time named in the face of same, 
unless the holders thereof shall 
agree in writing t<> have the same 
paid sooner. That the said bonds 
and the coupons thereto attached 
will be made payable at Hanover 
National Bank, in the City of New 
York, State of New York. This 
notice shall be published in the 
Port Gibson Reveille for three con
secutive weeks before the day of 
said election.

Witness the signature of the 
Board of Mayor and Aldermen of 
said Town, this 2nd day of March, 
A. D. 1903.
MAYOR AND ALDERMEN OF

TOWN OF PORT GIBSON,
MISS.
R, B. Anderson, Mayor.

E. J. Smith, Clerk.

Oil

pi;
camp,
donations fiom that county, make« 
Claiborne the banner conuly ol the 
State in reaped to aid for this worthy^ 
undertaking. — Jack »on Corieapondent

II.FOR CIRCUIT CLERK
Every successful manit pays to get the best plows, 

realizes this, and where you see good fences, good 
buildings, good stock, thrre you will always find

Gymnasium Exercises on Parallel end 
Horizontal Bara aud Ground Tumbling :

Members of Claat—W. W. Harper, S. 
Cohn, Prof. Price, Major Poague, I. H. 
Britton, A. H. Smith, H. S. Haynes, M. 
Jones, J. Joseph.

Assuring ray friend» that I highly appreciate 
their Mml indulgence, I hereby announce myaelf 
a» a candidate lor re-election to the once of Cir
cuit Clerk of Claiborne County, subject to the 
action of the Democratic party.

More Riote.
Disturbances of strikers are not near

ly as grave as an individual disorder of 
tbe ayatem. Overwork, loss of aleep, 
nervous tension will be followed by ot
ter collapse, unless a reliable remedy ia 
immediately applied. There’« nothing 

efficient to care disorder» of tbe Liv
er or Kidneys at Electric Bittere. It’s a 
wonderful tonic, and effective nervine, 
and tbe greatest all around medicine 
for mo down systems. It diapela Ner
vousness, Rbeumaliam aud Neuralgia 
and expels Malaria germa. Only 50c. 
at J. A. Shreve’a Drug Store.

Times-Democrat.
Claiborne county baa contributed in 

round numbers $325 for the porcheae of 

Beauvoir lor a aoldiera’ home, 
lieve tbie la conaiderablv larger than the

Respectfully,
ANUS K. BRASHBAR. THE TRUE BLUE PLOWS

III. Best wood, best iron, best steel, that go into Plows and 
they do the best work. We have all sizes in stock and 
all repairs and attachments. ALo

Planet Tfr. CultWatore and Lone Star pattern plows.

FOR TREASURER

SAM’L BAGNELL. 

GEO. W. ROBERTSON 

T. L. RUSH

We be
Competitive Drill bySqnada from Port 

Gibson and C.-H. A. Companies :
Port Gibsoo—Jordan, Walker, Thaler 

and Sitnma.
C.-H. A.—Cox, Carr, Hiracb and Brit-

so
amonut contributed by any other coun
ty. Claiborne usually stand* firat in 

everything it undertake».
ton.

Clog Dancer»—Allen Lear, fame* Mar- Our stock of Plow Saddlery and Gearing, Barb Wire, 
Hoes, Planters,'Harrows, Double Shovels is complete.

A number of atate paper» are urging 
tbe votere la vote only for candidate»

For Superintendant of Education

S. J. RUSSELL
tin.

Musicians—H. C. Schrnber, A. Lear.
Indiau Club Swinging— Maj. Poague.
Price« for Seat«—50, 35 and 25c.
Tickets on tale at Pope Drug Co.
Dont fail to see tbe Show.
Our firat games of ball will be with 

Centenary College, on C.-H. A. field, 
April iat and 2ud. The grand stand ia 
complete and you may have a aeat be
hind wire netting and bave no feara 
from foal balls.

for the legialatnre who will promiae to 
support a bill providing for tbe publica

tion of all lend mortgage forecloanrea, 
many a valuable

N*tcbez,
MiasioatppSchwartz & Stewart,To Candidates.

All candidates whose announcements 
appear in the Reveille have the priv
ilege of addressing the volera tbrongb 
the column* of tbe paper free of charge,

FOR ASSESSOR
- CÎIAS. A. BARBER. M. D.,

Physician & Surgeon.
Thanking my friends for past favors, and ask

ing for a continuance of same. I tfnnounce my
self as a candidate for re-election to the office of 
Assessor of Claiborne County, subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic party.

Gratefully, B. 8. JBPFBRIES-

I aak support of my candidacy for Assessor, 
and make the race simply on my merits.

Sincerely, J. B. ROSS.

the ground that 
piece of property is ««criticed becauae 

tbe notice of aale i« «tack op in some

I »on

provided their letters «ccupy no more 
than i50woad*and ere entirely free from 
reflection upon tbe candidacy of their 

We feel that thi« prapoal-

SPSCIKLIST,

TREATS 1U DISEASES OF
out-of-the-way place where few if any 

If the newepepera were>»people aee it. 
not largely the beneficiaries by the pass
age of auch a law their sincerity wonld 

not be doubted. If the “poor farmer»,

ippouenta. 
tion will meet with general favor, the 
voters aa well aa the candidate* being 
interested iu a ahort platform adopted

F.ye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
J. F. WEEKS Cures Sciatic Rheumatism. Offica: 4th Floor, Century Building, 

JACKSOV, MISSISSIPPI.

I have a ward iu the Jackson Sanitarium for 
important cases.

Mr». A. E. Simpson, 509 Craig St., Knox
ville, Tenn., write*, Jnue 10th, 1899: “I 
have been trying the baths ol Hot Springs, 
Ark , for aciati rneumatisro, but I get more 
relief from Ballard’s Snow Liniment than 
any medicine or anything I have ever tried. 
Enclosed find postoffice order for $1 OO. 
Send me a large bottle by Southern Ex- 

Sold by Pope Drug Company,

I»
Announcement Fees Strictly CASH. by tboae who seek office.

These letter* should reach thia office 
not later than Tueaday afternoon of each

referred to by theee papers, want a 
change, it ie in their power to bring it 
about without the aid of the preaa ; end 

think, under the circumstance», the 

matter should be left to them.
[-Hill LS. K i.T.A H. W.M. UKAKK,“NORTHERN DEMOCRAT.

On the fii»t page of the Reveille will

>*
week.

LA! Vw.To Cure • cold in One Day
Take Laxative Promo Quinine Tablet*. 
AH druggists refund the money if it fails 
to cure. E. W. Grove’s signature ia on 
each box. 2&c.

webe found a letter which waa written to 
the Tïmeu-Deinocrat by a northerner, 
signing himself “Northern Democrat. 
The writer reache« the conclusion, thus 
set forth, after a residence in tbe south 
of only three months ; therefore he haa 
not bed time to get a correct idea of 
the people and their likes and dislikes. 
In one portion of hi* letter, particularly, 

be ba» greatly erred 
finds “an intense aud bitter feeling to

ward the north, which constantly crop« 
Cotnmenliug cd-

press. POET ai HSON, : MI ^IMIPPJAnd all kinds of HOUSE 

WORK well done.

Blanket and Quilt Cleaning, Mat
ting and Carpet Cleaning and 
Laying, Rug and Chimney Clean
ing, Stoves Put Up and Polished

Reasonable Prices.
Ladies Pleased.
References Furnished

W. E. FIELDS
Telephone No. 146

*» The Reveille ia in receipt of a copy 
of a new novel, entitled “Three Beauti
ful women,” written by Mr. Charles E. 
Wright, formerly editor of the Vicks

burg Herald, 
read tbe book, but tbe mere announce
ment that it is written by Mr. Wright, 
who ia so well known to the people of 
thia sectiou, will »rouse interest in bis 

firat production.

Notics to Teachers.
Thefirit spring examination for while 

teacbera will be held on the 3rd and 4*h 
of April ; the second, on the 171b and 
181b.

The firat examination for the colored 
teacher* will be held on the 10th and 
nth ; the second on the 24th and 251b.

Blank paper will be supplied. Bring 
scratch books. Examinations will 

open promptly at eigbt o’clock a. m.
S. J. RUSSELL, Co. Snpt.

Practice •• all the Courts 1 Claiborne 
and Jeffers* n Counties, and Federal and 
Suprema C >uits at Jacks« . Real Estât- 
for sale.

No Candidates for Hlnor Offices.

At the present time there have been 
nnounced candidates for supervisor,no a

justice of the peace or constable. Uan 
ally these offices ere greatly sought af
ter ; but this year, strange to aey, there 

to be no deiire on tbe pert of our 
In fact, from tbe

We bave not bad time to
J. N. BRASHEAR,

Autornev-at-Lawf
He aaye that he seem9

people to seek office, 
race for governor down, voter» are tak
ing but little interest in politic«. Poaai- 
bly they think that more can be accom
plished at home than at aome town or 

roads talking iu the interest of 
candidate who only cares for them

Port Gibson, Miss.
no

Dr. L. A. Murdock,»tout in various ways.
Itorially on the letter, tbe Timee-Demo- Tbe state militia will be supplied 

with tbe lateat improved Krng Jargesen 
guns after the firat of April. Capt. Bsg- 
nell of the local company haa received 

notice to that effect, 
that within tbe next five years the state 
militia will be on an equal footing, in 
point of equipment, with the regular 

army.

TO CURE CHILLS AND FEVER
Take Roger's Hue Chill Caro. The 

first dose breaks 'be chilis, and three 
doses will cure Puce 25 cent«. No 
care no pay.

pbyaicun and Burgeon,
crat expresse* the Reveille’* views 
this statement in the following manner :

Northern Democrat’ ia mistaken in 
thinking that tbe south feels unkindly 
toward the north. Had he lived in New 
Orleans for three years instead of for 
three mouths he would recognize wbat 
all northern persons who have found 
congenial homes in this sectiou admit, 
namely, that, excepting perhape a few 
•irreconcilable«,’ the southern people 
•re broadly patriotic and exceedingly 
generous in their judgments of their fel
low-countrymen.

on cross 
•ome
■o long as there ia a ballot to be cast.

Offica in Bernheiraer Building. 
Telephone—Office, 104; Residence, 105.Sold l»v Dr. T. T. Bailey.«< 1

It ia estimated

WEEDS MDr. Pope’» Antiseptic Is recom
mended by all who use It. DR. L. A. 5HITH,

DEK*TIST,
Port Qiksun, Miss.

REGISTRATION NOTiCE. Guns, Pistols, Bicycles,
All persons whose names were 

stricken from the poll books since 
the last registration, for failure to 
pay taxes as provided by law, will 
be compelled to register again be
fore voting. Payment of all taxes 
due for the two years prior to Feb
ruary ist does not make them qual
ified electors unless they again reg
ister. This does not apply to per
sons whose names have not been 
stricken from the poll books. .

D. D. IRWIN,
E. J. SMITH,
A. M. ADDISON, 

Commissioners.

Consumption is a human 
weed flourishing best in weak 
lungs. Like other weeds it’s 
easily destroyed while young ; 
when old, 
possible.

Strengthen the lungs as you 
would weak land and the 
weeds will disappear.

The best lung fertilizer is 
Scott’s Emulsion. Salt pork 
is good too, but it is very hard 
to digest

The time to treat consump
tion is when you begin trying 
to hide it from yourself. 
Others see it you won’t.

Don’t wait until you can’t 
deceive yourself any longer. 
Begin with the first thought 
to take Scott’s Emulsion. If 
it isn’t really consumption so 
much the better; you will soon 
forget it and be better for the 
treatment If it is consump
tion you can’t expect to be 
cured at once, but if you will 
begin in time and will be 
rigidly regular in your treat
ment you v ill win.

Scott’s Emulsion, fresh air, 
rest all you can, eat all you 

that’s the treatment and

LAWN MOWERS Rooms IA 1«, bernkeimer Building.
Athletic Association Organized.

The firat meeting of the Young Men’* 
Athletic Club wa* held March 24, 1903.

Meeting called to order and the fol
lowing officer* elected pro tem : Vax 
Dampf, chairman, and G. T Walne, 
secretary.

The chairman was then requested to 
appoint as follows:

A committee to draft rales and regula
tions, which he proceeded to do, ap
pointing Dr. L< A. Murdock, Dr. L- A. 
Smith and Enstice Schwartz.

A committee, consisting of the follow
ing gentlemen: L.C. Brown, Jack Bern- 
boldt and F C. Coleman, to secure suit
able rooms and ascertain cost of famish
ing same.

The secietary was empowered and in
structed to collect at once from each 
member tbe amount of the initiation 
fee, to-

The committee on rales and regula
tions was requested to draft same at 
once in order that permanent organiza
tion might be gone into.

Resolved, That a vote of thanks be 
tendered to the mayor and city officials 
for the uae of their office, which they ao 
kindly placed at onr disposal.

There being no farther business, tbe 
meeting adjourned to meet Thnraduy 
night at 8 o’clock.

MAX DAMPF, Ch’m. Pro Tem.
G. T. WALNE, Sec. Pro Tem.

And ALL LIGHT MACHINERY R. B. ANDERSON,
REPAIRED.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
>,

Attomey-at- LaWsometimes im-Bnt we partly agree with “Northern 
in his deductions from the 

We cannot but

tJON. W. PAWL1CK.
Democrat
Indianola incident, 
think that in forcing the negro post
mistress to reaigu the people of that 
town acted nnwiselv and in a way that 
will injure tbe Democratic party north. 
No matter wbal might be the feelings of 
the whites in regard to negroes bolding 
office, it is tbe height of folly to take 
matters into their own hands when the 
Federal government is behiud the office

holders.

>>

Careful attention given to business. 

Office over Cahn’s Dry Goods Store.

Î Li,
Chamberlain-Hunt Academy,MflJH

e êy it port Gibson, miss.
E
fcr

3t.
6: Next Session will open Sept. 16, 1902 

Next Session will close 3unc 9, 190sJOHN LANGFORD %
fultion tor the session, $33.00. Payable, $15.00 

at the time of entrance, $10.00 by the ist Jan., 
and $10.00 by the ist March.tkilor

Port Ulbson, Min«. 
Next to fir. Sou's Residence.

*< W. S. CRAIG,
Secretary,

Carroll St.MISSISSIPPI BARKS.
MlraUsippi’s p. ogress in tbe establish

ment of new banks, the state having 
launched mote new inalitntiona during 
the pH si year than any other state in tbe 
union, is not confined exclusively to 
•tale banka. Three national banks have 
been launched in Misaiaaippi within tbe 
past thirty daya, tbe latest being at 
Lanrel with a capital stock of $100,000, 
and it ia understood that several other» 
are contemplated.—Vicksburg Ameri
can.

Ti Ik. PitCleaning, Dyeing and general repairing 
Any kind of dress goods, silks satma, mem 
suits. All work promptly delivered.

ALTgNIN A «PÏOIALTY. 
Telephone No. 135.

Is our business. We’ll remove old 
and defective Leaders, Eaves, Gut
ters, or anything on or about the 
house made of tin and replace 
with new, perfect and effective 
material at the lowest cost consist
ent with good workmanship. 

Tinning Work in all its branch
es promptly attended to.

ATTMI
gOUIvB

I am prepared to furnish mate
rial and do contract work of all 
kinds, both brick and frame work. 
Will do house, fence and all kinds 

repairs at reasonable prices and 
guarantee satisfaction in work- 
nanship.

CUXXKKCUL
co uaea,

Orleans, la.
U run ruovxl M a l»*d 

me Mo falaa ptonrtas» a»ada. 
Mo ha mb ageing practiced' 
Ov«f too Oofif sad SUvar Mad 
ala. DiflewM, •«*. award»* 
as by A»*rt«aa sad turuyau 
Ixfuaftlsa» CowMWtUl 
Cuura« luahidaa Bxwevt Aa- 
a*«»ti«f sad AsAnag, a«4 77------ *t**4 Highst ami

laaaty o««rt»

4.9
*5,A

Lor\\
Mississippi bss just realized the real 

good of Dunk«. Heretofore the fsrmera, 
Ihcclassthat derive the greatest benefit, 
have opposed banks« believing that they 
opprgased the poor. * They little real 
i»d that th* Object of their contempt 
was soon to become tbeir beat friend. 
As a farmer remarked to tbe editor of 
the Reveille tbia week, the baoks of 
Fort Gibson have made it possible for 
every huneat man, no matter how poor 
he is, to buy for cash. By thia means 
we are gradually getting on a caah b»»'a, 
tn eaaential for the South’« proaperity.

LO:\ 3
A Small Fire.

Laat Sunday night about eleven o’
clock fire waa discovered burning up 
tbe aide of tbe abed room behiod 
Mason’* drug »tore on Walnut street. 
Prompt action on the part of those who 
discovered the blaze prevented what 
might have been a disastrous fire. From 
all appearances, an incendiary had been 
at work, for the fire got its start from 
the outside, in an unused inciosure. 
There were evidences that oil bad been 
used. No clue bat been found to justify 
suspicion.

( a Very respectfully,

E. C. JORDAN,

Contractor and Builder.

0 Ccm,
tiuit’s tbe best treatment

*k't Ala»euiiasMH
ft*ro«y% Baalaasa aud *a
oewpuu Maises bask asd wksts*

; «radustM hold isrtUsf pssmsas «■■try. laaeraaMoa mU $*•*•«*!
tartacM msMtoM mm*

m it ism inti mo* -

Port Gibson, *MiEK ?H0N Phone 37.We will send you 
a little of the Emul
sion free.

Be tare that thi* 
the form of a label 
wrapiier ol every bottle <4 
L.nulaion you buy.

SCOTT & BOW NE, 
Chemists,

409 Pearl St., N. Y.

iC. and #».- ad drnggiate.

HONEY to LENDReal Estate For Sale !
s ON REAL ESTATE.picture is 

is on the Houses and lots wrPort Gibson, 
Hermanville $nd Harriston for 
sale. .Also farm lands in Clai-

iM
Will place it for any length of 

time, either straight or on the in
stallment plan.

jmtmprn cy*M a* 
•epanaa feaawMas. Ban««

A Factor 0/ Your Business 

It is the Ideal Means oj

I*

1 b«ffne and Jefferson counties. J. N. BRASHEAR.
I. S. HU U. 1.1. DRAKE.GOliUllGlllOI 8HUH DISTUT CITIES. Fort Gibson, Misa., Aug. >6. iqst.4
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